
steve agbahaanb&agbaba ANB andnd ANS
raise funds for shirleyshirieyss tri

heyheyl ne got the money
now wow

A pretty TWtungattungitsit indian young
baylady who wouldnt givegift up
aastedgappedgasted as she gave the good
news to the editor iiofethicthe
tundra times
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raiseraite fundsfundsf6ishirlefor shir leysy s trip
jccnt1nwjcontinued omon pogpage 1

america contestconttt shirleyShiriey up
untiluntitlaltlast tuesday morningmormi g has
had heart-breakingheartbreaking moments as
she tried to raise moneymoneronmoneyonon her
own so she could attend the
pageant7

1ive been going from door
to door she said one day
some of thepeoplethe people wcreveiywere very

nice but somehowsomewowsome wow they were
mean

she managed to raise ten
dollars through herhei own efforts
in thewe meantime time was
fleeting someone told her
aboutabotit steve agzabasagbabasagbabaspopularpopuju

problem comer radio pro-
gram

shirley went to see agbaba
last tuesday morringmorritgmorning to see
whether he might be able to
help he was able to help and
then some

steve agbaba took the bull
by the hornshoms took shirley inin
tow and visited some of his
many friends and prestoheprestoreprestohe
raised 240 in lesslesi than anin hour

to top it all alaskawativealaska native
brotherhood camp no 2 in
juneau raised s100 also lastwt
tuesday all this one day before
the absolute deadline to enter
the miss findjanfindianfinindiandian amamericarica
pageant

shirley winged her way to
sheridan tuesday evening and
arrived just hours before the
absolute deadline

john borbridge called tundra
times editor on tuesdayaftertuesday after-
noon from anchorage notinotifyingflymi g
him that the ANB and the
alaska native sisterhood camcamp
no 2 had raised s200 ahnwhnwhich
would have enabled shirley to
go but steve agbaba was a
happy winner in the short but
exciting fund raising marathon

upon flfinding that the money
for shirleshirleyyss transportation had
been raised john borbridgeBorbOdge
said

1I reallyfeelreallY feel that att211 those
people are to be commended for
their wonderful spirit and con-
cern over the efforts that shirkyshirley
is making tot0 represent AWalaska in
the miss 16indiandian america
pageant in sheridan r wyowyoming

111 was extremelyex tranel proud of
juneau camp no Y2 for their
inpromptom t response when informed
ofshirieysorshh1eys situation

ththistha hk a very hcartwtmiflgheutwaiming
experience it makesnukes one very
proud olourofourof aw devowfeowfevow alarirnyalmkmsAlarirny

john borbridge iai&29 the vrprea
ident of the 71tkngit haidaMAU
ildauindauandfam centralcential councilcouncflcuwi1

dubridgebofbridgezubridgeBofZubridge nk he contacted
tArobert bawdwaiardwawd of the AMAND
camp no 2 toin juneau andd

VMv&rtf worked alongslong wibwitfkwi& ANS
prtiiicntpmmtprmt noeftienftie bcimehbesiwit to netake
the 200

andEW agderj9wjiirff r w442&fcvtvklnn cwbvmevmTV
beforebeferebefera feltingaptipt iheirencyIheiRency forrw herim
fewftc poto 3rdjb hcux qed gmmf01s
JQingfftaft bwwfcwacu txp0troiykjiriiykriicmrkcmbkyk iiwwnttt&itfbimumicum emonaemonwtfutfittifwmfwwmfwthathat woM hwfkf mendaymend&ybwyadfakfAwwykf w4wajatjkt

my tnihmhcmkme icit wm4ev4&c TOOOKmoon
hide I11 wataftymWM clmungi g wowtwbwtit hat abotbiffalaiot

and it was realred hard work itsirs
nice and clicleancaftnownow I1 used corn
starch I1 nibbedrubbed it in and shook
it oft and then did it overever and
pveragainover again

my mom has been worried
about the costume and she said
donvietDondontVietfehtiehtit dirty moms kindwd
ofofdaziddazed menow HIill walk
around in a stupor for the rest
of the dayaday I1 wasnt sure ababoutout
going so I1 didntdidwtdidat brothertobothertobother to pack

juallitalljtall birnedfirnedhappened 0soo fast this
was sorttort 0

oof just an impromptu
thing it was rush rush rushruih
lowrwowrwow

and steve agbaba called
well we did it shirely is a

nice girl arid wew6wa raised theahe
money inin less than an hour

those who contributed to
shirleysshirleyeShirleys transportation costs
are

ANBAND ANS camp no 2
juneau100Juneau 10010000100.0000.00 ttiridrarinestundra times
200020.00 Bbuzz brazeauBraiiati 200020.00

aurora music 202000midway200000 widwikMidwayxidwik
lunch s200020000.00 steve agbaba
slogorslooor mukluk shopshoji 100010.00
al miller family 100010.00 eugene
jonesjonesi 5005.00

curly levi 200020.00 andy
kokrine 5005.00s500 harold pitcherpilcher
nome 5005.00 warwarrenren oil &

gas coaco5co1000i4smokyha100010.00 smolc han
5005.00 charleychirley cohoe 2002.0020012.001

lillian minermiller S 1001.00
leprechaun room 100010.00s1000

paul woods 2002.00120012.00 tom
vigue 100010.00 juan ainciburu

100010.00 ed brown checker
cab 100010.00sio00 dick F larsonlawn
5005.00s500 J alves 200020.00 louie

krize 100010.00


